
SPECIFICATIONS



PRODUCT
DESCRIPTION

Made in Italy, Cervello™ is the most advanced hair removal
laser that offers three wavelengths 755 | 808 |1064nm in a
single hand-piece. Cervello™ is an FDA-approved 
multi-wavelength hair reduction laser that delivers fast 
and effective results for all skin types.
Cervello’s™ Double Cooling Technology (DCT) provides a
nearly painless treatment experience for all skin types.



ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION 

TYPE OF EQUIPMENT

Nd:YAG | Diode | Alexandrite

WAVELENGTHS

755nm 808nm 1064nm

SAPPHIRE TIP

SPOT SIZE 

10mm x 10mm

FLUENCE

90 J/cm2

PULSE FREQUENCY

10~300 ms

POWER SUPPLY

230 - 240 V 50 Hz

ABSORBED POWER

1800 W

DIMENSIONS

W x D x H 510 × 680 × 480 mm

WEIGHT

45kg



MULTIPLE WAVELENGTHS

By blending all three wavelengths seamlessly, your laser hair removal
treatments can be customized to each client's unique needs. Cervello™ latest
technology give your clients the safest, fastest and most effective treatments.
Our laser utilizes a proprietary blend of three wavelengths - 755nm, 808nm,
and 1064nm - that works with all skin and hair types for superior results.
 

DOUBLE COOLING TECHNOLOGY

DCT works to cool the skin throughout the treatment process, reducing the
risks of burns while still effectively heating the dermis to remove hair follicles.
Its cooling down to -5 ̊C. This cooling technology helps extend the device’s
longevity while maintaining its efficacy.

MIRROR POLISHED REFLECTING SURFACE

Cervello™ diode features an exclusive MPRS (Mirror Polished Reflecting
Surface) coating shown to amplify laser performance. This sophisticated
MPRS coating increases the laser diode's ability to reflect light within its
structure. With each internal reflection, more light is channeled into the
output beam for targeting hair follicles. 

PROVIDERS REPORT 75% REDUCTION OF HAIR IN 4- 5
TREATMENTS

Our medical providers have seen outstanding results using our new laser hair
removal treatment. In clinical trials, they observed an average reduction of
hair by 75% after just 4 treatment sessions.



 
INDIVIDUAL PULSE AND GLIDING MOTION

Our medical providers have seen outstanding results using our new laser hair
removal treatment. In clinical trials, they observed an average reduction of
hair by 75% after just 4 treatment sessions.

Cervello™ laser hair removal treatments use the latest technology to safely
and effectively reduce unwanted hair. By utilizing individual pulse emission
and a gliding motion over the treatment area, we are able to target hairs
precisely for long-lasting smooth skin.

NO SPECIAL 220 VOLT OUTLET REQUIRED

Not needing a specialized high-voltage outlet gives you maximum flexibility for
where laser hair removal can be offered.
Its compact design allows it to operate safely on a standard 110- 120 volt
outlet found in any treatment room. 

PERFECT FOR SMALL SPACES

PRESETS SETTING

Whether you are a new medical professional, medical staff member, or small
business owner just starting out, we have solutions that work for you!
Featuring intuitive presets and a simple plug- and-play design!

FREE USE SETTING

The free use setting is an advanced option that allows for greater
customization of your laser hair removal treatments. With free use mode, the
medical professional has full control over the laser settings for customization
your clients individual needsesign allows it to operate safely on a standard
110- 120 volt outlet found in any treatment room.



ENERGY LEVEL

You can adjust the intensity of each laser pulse up or down as needed to
target different hair and skin types effectively. This provides more flexibility
than preset energy levels.

PULSE DURATION

The duration of each laser pulse, measured in milliseconds, can be shortened
or lengthened to optimize results.

PULSE SEQUENCING

With free use, you can control the timing between pulses to deliver optimal
energy to the hair follicles.

NO CONSUMABLES-MAINTENANCE FREE

The Cervello™ is a revolutionary laser hair removal device that offers long-
lasting results without high ongoing costs. Unlike other devices that need
expensive replacement cartridges, the Cervello™ has no consumables to
factor into the cost.

MADE IN ITALY

Cervello™ laser hair removal devices represent the pinnacle of Italian
ingenuity. Designed and engineered in Bologna, Cervello™ combines elegant
aesthetics with powerful, precise laser technology to give you the smooth,
hair-free skin you've always wanted.



TECHNIQUE IS KEY

At Cervello & Co., the well-being and progress of our clients are our top
priority. We understand that personalized approach and clinical support are
key aspects of an effective training program. Our certified personal trainers
are committed to providing a highly customized experience for each client.

TRANSPORTABLE

Take the power and precision of Cervello™ lasers anywhere with the
transportable Cervello™ cart! It comes equipped with a beautifully designed
3-tier rolling cart allowing you to easily transport your entire laser station
from room to room or between locations. 

ON-SITE TRAINING REQUIRED

To use Cervello™ laser hair removal equipment safely and effectively, specific
clinical training is required. The level of training may vary depending on the
jurisdiction and the specific regulations in place.


